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BOHAR LAW YIELDS

10 IH STRIKERS
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Xff'jeitcrday in. protest against
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Joy prison continued

added tenseness and
oserloUB rtcvelmjraentH

f, WoVfcerfl 1.1 Dublin Aim
SSinrtrlko. Clashes ttrofenftd, THe

S situation exists in Cork.
day was marked ar y by a

..VZ- - i.tnMn llntrV Kelts, lie tiK

! dwd vshile on plain clothe duty,

..rfcTS12in'A d la7er the i. IIHafT ;
SKnVroi" the lolt.ltj? of Moilitt

Aflffi'deTclopmcnt was the, nrr Ivnl
cfGencral Sir NctH Marreatiy. new

muoder of the forces 111 tfcht id, bo

a Mpecled to assume his duties ftt

CSTbc tcnoral etpei'tatlon Uire with --
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!be termination of the linnet r strike.
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KAPP FLEES TO DANZIG

Other Leaders of Berlin Revolt Are
In Bavaria

Copenhagen, April 14. (By A. P.)
Dr. V61fgang Knpp and other lenders
of the recent unsuccessful coup In Ber-ll- u

have gnthorcd at which was
made free city under tbo Palish Ml

and nrg tllun outside" Cfefmau
Jllflsdltilfotl, srtys dispatch tJ
IViHlkell from Berlin,

Other prominent In the Knfit revolt
IlldlflS III l'dffleffliiln and Bavnila,

thfi himage adds.

Two Rome-to-Tokl- o Killed
British India. April 14,

(Ily A. P.) Captain and
ijieuiennnt urassi. uorncsco and LieuW"'M: nrn!Bl. engaged

goirriiii'i"" m jiuiiiviu jliihio were Kiiieu
Cdmmon8 today, at Buahlre.
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dispatch

treatment

fflptlng to Iflhd after crossing the
when thclf mneblrio crashed to the"
ground.

Vb Family
Need be
Without
M'usic

'Standard player-pian- o which
have; bn taken in oxebango for
6U1 famous Lester. All play
88-n'ot- ti See these won

bargains. Sttfpritingly
easy tertris.

$600 KNOBlE
orrtuia ior snuiimui. """" Maliogany.

coiihtltute
timer mho BuuKui. .S750 AUTOrlANO

,7TT" iil-Aa't- sirs. MihogaHi'.
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P.)-- Thc T'lilonist members of tb QTORV CLARK SO!-ionde- rr
Council withdrewCity

the Mnlon todoy a T.arffe 4lr.e. U O
MM .icy pro- -

k the stutcmintr
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over
uragc hmd I'Vcnch,"

Pa
on

.Id

Hiding

Danzig,

tlement,
the

Aviators
Karachi.

(Jordcsco

mUsic.
dcrful

lotbehpld backdown

$750 EMERSON
' - (Anifelus)
J.arcc size. Mahocany.

$950 LESTER
Mahogany. I.arce sle.
$8Ei PAINTER &

, EWING
flinjASlxe. Mahogany.

630 MELVILLE

CLARK
Mi fid Mzc. ISurl walnut.

F. A. North Co.
1306 Chestnut Street

I'loase rend mo a completi descrip-
tion of your bargains In slightly Usea

Player-Pianc- s

also details of easy-payme- nt plan,
without Interest or extras.
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Skill
Experience

Thoroughness

PROP.EU Valuations and reports have
a highly specialized business

built upon three fundamental and essen-
tial engineering requirements:

Technical skill gained only
by training and experience.

Actual experience in design
and construction.

3- - Thorough and exhaustive
engineering analysis.

Ford, Bacon & Davis service, which in-

cludes these three elements of equipment
arc at your service, and an inquiry will bring
definite information from our Valuation nd
Keport Department.

(nolnccro
ui BROADWAY

NEW ORLEANS SAW TRAKC1SCO

ii

$365

$400

$330

$650

$350

$425

V
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FRANCO BELGIAN

ALLIANCE IS NEAR

Ambassador to Parla Telia of
tho Proposod Defenslvo

Agreement

BAVARIAN JUNKERS ACTIVE

By the Associated' Press
Paris. April of ft

defensive .military alliance between Hel-glu-

and Franco Is Imminent, accord- -

The l'eAttiyltitnU Atate Itfcrfrd of
Exnmtner Ur luj(Utrtlon of Jftiri eg'
mil noiu an rkammntlou in IMtU'
banth ana fhllaOetphlit rtnd nn(h
other iIJr hi may lie nitttititj
durtnir tli months of Jane, October

lUToiiiuori

ing to n statement by Baron do Onlf-flc- r

d.'Heslroy, llclglan ambassador, to
tho Petit rarlslcn.

General satisfaction with Premier
rMlllornnd's statement In, the Chamber
of Deputies is expressed by newspapers
here. The papers say ho will bo sup-
ported by tho unanimous scntlme.nt of
Frsucto whfn bn onnenrs beforo the
meeting of tho Buprctnt) Allied. Ooimcll
nt Saa Itemfl next wecii td defend the
lnteftsts

lltlaiilhi
of Frartcft.

will ask Ifdr ndinlss lorl 16 the
Htfti ftemo confefeiiee, teeptAian t, n
dispntcii from llrusselo to the journal.

Marshal Foch, who will accompany
Mlllerand to San Rctno.vllt net as the
premier's military adviser regarding the
enforcement of clauses of tho Versailles

5

AVOID ACHING FEET
flat feet, arch strain, etc.
by wearing
Arch supports- - (process
patented), made to order
rrom an impression nnu
cast of yobr own feet THeonly solentldd funCtlon-ntlt- w

support and Mtetlicd
'of fullhir khown Hours,

to a P, M. Other hours hy appoint-m- nt

II, irhtXKT,. PaM OaffectlonUt
1735 s. ioiu ntrt

FtteHzer mounted at head of motor with
aial thermometer attached for temperature
tests. Dial registers 33' inside Manifold just
before driver enters car.

on
is tho really scientific
of that problem

How to obtain perfect combustion
of "wet" mixtures.

Tho Packard achievement,
Packard built into the Packard

carburetion system, nnd now standard
with every new Packard car.

A glance at tho illustration will show
how simple and positive it all is, and how
it does its work.

Follow a charge of gas to the engine.
The engine is at rest cold.
When it is turned over for starting the

motor is choked the throttle is only
partially open, while the Fuelizer forms a
free by-pa-ss around the throttle.

The main charge goes the manifold
as usual but a small part of the mixture
is drawn through the by-pa- ss into the

treaty rirovlding for tho disarmament of
Germany.

Cologne, April 14. (hy A. P.)
More than 000 lied guards sui rendered
to the police hero Inst Saturday nnd
were tnhen Into nonoecupled territory
In consequence of thti offer of amnesty.

Gcnca, April 11. The Munich Post.
A Socialist orgnn. has created a seusn-tlo- n

In IlttVnrln by publishing the re-
port Of n recent secret meeting of the
Uflvnrinn .Ittnkef ifttty, which VtA nt

and stiff joints

BAU M E

BENGUE
brings circulation
and relieves pain,
Get a tube today
T. IUtni C. M. t.

tended by most of the military officers
Tho meeting was presided over by Jlerf
von Schoch, president ot the Pntrlotld
League. The principal fiuestlons dis-

cussed related to tho division of Gcr
nmny Into two parts nnd tho proposed
overtures to be mndo to France to join
In nn nttack On Prussia.

Captain Bcrthold, says the Post, ob

Inereaitt efficiency ot a frits 5054
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In th beclnnlnc tti Imiirorcd
npiillnnreii and ndrnnefd Metbods
Imiirsrrment for nnd enr

I. B. SEELEY, 1037 Walnut St.
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ever-pressin- g
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Starter. Fuellzcr lights up,
inltin small patt charge,
which mixes with the main
charge on to the engine.
Motor starts

alUr prtf'rniator rrtnlitri
bnnnu rtiM llift.mttmti rl(h

not. Ojtr
Ininr

irttf

Iixn

car and

of
its way

"

first

into

Fuelizer combustion chamber, it is
converted into hot, dry gas by the sparks
from the Fuelizer plug.

This hot gas is into the main
charge-an- d changes it from a "wet"

into a dry vapor, explodes in-stan- dy

and completely in the cylinders.

A simple enoughyet one of the
great outstanding features of all motor car
history!

Engineers say the Fuelizer may make
even low-grad-e fuels more efficient than
the fuels in use today.

It not only efficient performance
on present-da-y fuel, but gives insurance
to owners against the many
attendant difficulties.

It dries and "breaks up" wet mixture.
It quick, clean starting,

or

the Man

AqMII,

GREATEST RUPTUME RETAINER

Instantly.

where

spark
drawn

mLv-tur- e

which

tiling

insures

motor-ca- r

insures winter
summer.

"Ask

nlowlr

Who Owns One"
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terling
Tires

The A!f Bar; Cure has a to do with it. It holds
the cords and layers firmly together while the STERLING
long-time-cu- re fuses them together INeVcr any
"separation" in STERLINGS.

Sterling Tire Corporation Rutherford, J.
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH

1238 SPRING GARDEN ST. PO?KE370

How Packard Genius Makes
Any Gasoline a Perfect Fuel

qfte"FUEIrrZEK'

r steps N

In less than 43 seconds, Mixture has reached
ideal temperature (120 or above) front Startat 33' 29 rise a second.

er. ilidb. NvKdjU.4
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Richard Engineering Wests Zaurels Motor Design-
ers all over Globe - Eliminates Carbon troubles anddilution of Oil Ensures Quick , Clean Starting --

Rielizer Standard Equipment all new Packard
HERE

Rheumatism

ANALGJSIQUE

from

Cars
It docs away with the formation of

carbon deposits.

It prevents that injurious dilution of
lubricating oil on the cylinder walls
and in the crankcase the chief cause
of premature wear of engine and
bearings.

One of the main wonders of the
Fuelizer is its automatic action no ad-
justments or moving parts, but positive
operation controlled by the varying de-
grees of suction in the engine as the
throttle is opened and closed.

Heat when it is wanted most when,
engine is cold at starting; and maintain-
ing an ideal heat not-overhe- at under
all running conditions.

An achievement acclaimed everywhere
as characteristic of the Packard pro-
gram of higher and higher practical
transportation service to the owner of at
Packard Car.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of Philadelphia)
319 North Broad Street
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